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A NEMW YEAR.

B Y T. M. B.

A NEW YEAR, o11> nxy soul!
See in the glad suni-risàe
Th4e path untrodden lies

Towards thýe great goal.

The path lies clcar and wvide,
Witlî ampîle ronin to taise,
Temnples o~f love and praise

That mnay abide

.And, broadcas,-t thrînugh the land,
By roa'lsi<e, and( ini field,
Lie ,;totie2 wiercvit1i to buildl,

Cut tc our hand

Leeds wvaitincr to be done,
0f tender chlaiity
A.nd sweet liuiiiility--

Each deed a stotie.

Deeds waiting to be clone,
E ach day a cross to take
Gladly*for Bis <!ear sake,

Who, bore His own.

Leeds waiting tc> be don&,
sin~ to be crucified.
And ýelf to Le denied

'Ihrougli Him atone.

My soul, ffhy dost thou fear?
Why trembling dost thou.stand

Upnthe border-land
0f thiis newv year?

Alas! thie old year saw
Wroxîg for the riglit I willed,
Tlue promnise unfulfilled,

The brokien Lmv !

Saw %low my idie hand
Has left the good undone,,
And not a victory won-.

Thýat 1 hiad planned 11

Well xnay'st thou fear, my soul,
For ail thy strengtli is naughit,
Trie~ way with danger fraught,

And faLr the goal.

L'ut iii tlie opening day,
one :tandi to lift thy weight
0f.sin, and guide thee straiglit

Along thie way.

Open thine ears and hear
Tlhat swveet and awful voico
rrlt bids even thee rejoice

Ila His newv year.

-S. -S. LESSON IEAVES ON~
THE CHUROH CATECHISM.

IN this issue of CHrRCH wonr£
we begrin the publication of a series
of Leaflets on the Church Catechism
adapted for use in Sunday Scho1s,ý


